
Veteran Answers
Lest Roll Cell.

Anothtr veteran of the civil war who
made North Plntte his homo amwered
tho firm! roll call Wednesday when
Charles T. Roblson,' livlnR In the
Fourth ward,, pasted to the beyond.
Death camo suddenly and unexpectedly,
not withstanding ho was nflliotcd with
an incurablo disease cancer of tho
stomach. During Wednesday forenoon
lie onmo ovor town to get shaved, nnd
nnd whon he returned homo ho com-

plained to Mrs. Robinson that it wnt
difficult for him to brenthe,dnd gueised
he had ovortaxed himself in walking.
Ho laid down and his rospiratlon be-co-

moro difficult. Dr. Lucas was
summoned, but Mr. Roblson was be-

yond modical assistance and just before
noon tho spirit took its flight the
cancer had reached a vital organ.

The deceased enmd to North Piatto
from Custer county a dozen or more
years ago and up to a year or so ago
followed tho vocation of contracting
and building, having erected a number
of residences In tho city. He came
originally from Illinois, nnd onllstsd In
the civil war from that stoto. Mr. Rob-

inson was a man of sunshiny disposition;
there was always a tmllo and
a cheery word for those he
met; a honest and industrious
man and a good cltlzon loyal and
patriotic to the flag he helped dofond.

Ho leaves a wife, two daughters,
.Mrs. F. J. Dcntlor, of Denver, and
Mrs. Chas. Parks, living In California,
an son in Illinois.

Tho funoral services will bo held at
the rosidenco this afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. Fred Waltem&th Entertains .

Two pretty afternoon parties were
given this week . Fred Wnlte-mat- h.

On Wednesday afternoon fifty
ladies were entertained with card
gamos. The rooms and tables were dec-

orated with limca and carnations end
shaded lights. Tally cards were dainty
hand painted doslgnB to correspond with
tho othor decorations und color scheme.
Out of town guests wero Mesdames
W. M. Cunninghom.of St. Joc,W. R.
Keslor, Kansas City nnd Misa Koto
Seyferth, of Rochester, Minn. A two
course lunch was served. Tho kensing-to- n

hold yesterday afternoon was nn
equally enjoyable afTair and the guests
nymbored forty-fiv- e. Placo cords for
'tin's occasion wero in tho sweet poa de-

sign and tho color schemo was carried
out in tho refreshments. Assisting in
serving were tho Misses Holon, Alma
and Elsio Waltcmath, Miss Grace
Moonoy and Mrs. Rny Shrlnor.

Brntt & Goodman Were Caught
1 t 1 it f iin uic joscpn licrsney tire, but no

matter. The. solid companies they
represent would just as soon pay five
thousand dollars as five dollars if the
loss is an honest one. The lightning,
tQdnadfofcliail, cyclone and windstorm
period is now yith us. Be' wise and
lerW protect ynu from these destruc-
tive elements. Brett &. Goodman.

Three Carloads of Automobiles.
Among tho freight, received at , the

dopot Wednesday were throo cars of
automobiioa; two cars of Buicks con-
signed to tho J. S. Davis company and
ona car of Fords to Hcndy & Ogler.
Tho shipment represented about twenty
thousand dollars. A good part of cars
received by both firms have already
frjen sold. Judging from the' numbor
of cars Bold, there Is no scurcity of
monoy in tho country tributary to North
Piatto. Local dealers will sell over 200
cars this soason.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. A. Cory

Superintendent; Preaching servicea at
11a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning theme:
"The Prisoners of Environment;"
Evening theme: "The Kiss of Roligious
Etiquette;" .Endeavor Societies at Sand
7 p. m. Mon's Bible class with pastor,
Young Men's Club Monday and Thurs-pa- y

evenings. Midweek servico Wed-
nesday evening.

William Rafior and Miss Anna Sadie
wore married at tho homo of tho brido
Wednesday ovenlng by Rev. Cram of
the Methodist church in the prosence of
sixty Invited guosts. Tho brido is the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Sadlo who resldo on a ranch southwest
of town. After the ceremony n sump-
tuous wedding supper was served,
These young poople aw both well known
in this city and will go to housekeeping
on a farm near town where' tho gfoom
has a home in rcadinosa.

j
Alfalfa, Cane, and Millet seeds nt

HcrshoyVfUh. and Locust, phone 15.
The Bky cleared Wednesday night and

the amateur gardnor. expectod to find a
heavy fiost yostorday rnorning, but
luckily tho temperature rose during tho
lattor part of tho night and tho morn-
ing dovolopodndovvlnsUad of a frost.

Notice to Parents.
From Nbrth Platte City Ordinance

Article 10', Section 2St:
It shall bo unlawful for any person

untlor tho ago of 17 years to bo found
upon any public street or alloy within
tho city of North Platte after the hours
of- - 3 o'clock p. m. unless accompanied
hy'pnront or guardian or unless upon
some lawful errund or business.

Also I desiro to call attention to the
etate law in regard to minors, or persons
under 16 years of age running, automo-
biles in tho city limits. This will be
enforced in this city, By Order of

' v" Chlof of Police.
. c.'

v

Sfc.

Local end Personal
W. Lv Hart, of Cozad, is transacting

business In town this week.
A. F. Streitz loft Wednesday night

ior umana 10 Bpena several- - aays xm
business,

E. E. Marsh and M. H. Smith,"- - cf
Sutherland, spent the first of this week
with frionds in town.

Homer Handly came down from
Lodge pole, Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Handly for a week or longer.

Mrs. Chcency, of Mammoth, III.,
who spent several wcoks with hejpunt
Mrs. Hattio Farrington, left yesterday
morning. .
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Doubtless have attended are attending wonderful distri-
bution bargains will here again tomorrow and every day
until the sale closes, if have not attended yet because you

not to get your share of the bargains but there plenty left and
you still have time make this great money saving.

Now Comes the Final Crash in Prices
Extra with

Women's
Suit Coat Saturday

Monday Handsome
Lingerie

FREE

KBSWfc

Womens Dresses

good quality percales

style long

high neck

line colors stripes
check worth

SILKS. Mcssaline
Taffetas, they

strictly desirable
nearly every color,

pieces Fancy Silks,
$1.00 yard excellent
patterns select

98c

SHOES
entire

Bargain prices shoes
man,
child recent shipments have
been added stock

wonderfully complete.

Hats Men Boys.
Hats kinds,
shapes and colors,
size head. Cheap hats,
good hats high grade
hats, every them re-
duced cent.

Sullivan, Omaha,
operated Catherine lioinitn)

resently getting

Denver, Wednesday
the'deah former's

fathor .0.1$. Robinson.

Wanted Position"
agreeable placo Woman

children,
Address

Koarney,

bargains city, resi-
dence property watch Buchanan
Patterson's bargain

every

sold

Waist

m

House

open front
with short sleeves

low good

and $1.50..

Silks,

73c

worth

39c

stock

women,

and

any

and

per

nicely.

'.'!.,

WASH

Voiles

Herman Atchison,
Kan.; synod,

therefore preaching serfide
Lutheran Sunday.
Yeoman formally

organized Watts, president
ancay

ready.to
surrounding towns.

Drtfg

Mrs.. family,
Omaha,

Hahler family
qnrouto

Springs.

is
to

Every Ladies9 Suit Coat and

Reduced Below
$25 $35 Suits 18.95

Nearly Tailored Suits Serges,Diagonal
Whipcords, shades Tan, Qi AC
Gray, Black Navy

new
new

A Free Suit
$25 14.48

About New Spring Coats Tan, Black and
Navy berge, trimmed,

lengths, formerly
new

A Free Coat

$25 Silk 12.98
Handsome Mescaline Silk Dresses, Black, Navy

colors,, lacej trimmed collars AQ
button touch trimming, $25 dresses

Childrens School Dresses
very good gingham, Percales
and Chambry nice patterns
and plain colors trimmed with

material dresses
girls years worth
double sale price.

GOODS.

handsome Cotton

and stripes values... 14c
.27c

Zephyr Gingham 14c

Flaxons ......14c
Draperies

church

schedule

prepared
nuantltv.

Folday

visiting
Colorado

lines back

and
to

at
to us-

DOMESTICS
Percales
Ginghams

8c Checks
13 yards Hope Muslin

Slips 12c
65c72x90 39c

81x90 Sheets 49c
TABLE LINEN

$1.00 Table Linen 63c
Table Linen 98c

$2.00 Table Linen . . . .$1.29

Meeting Will

.annual meetinc? the
TCbamber Commerce Monday
evening

largest business
professional others interested

commercial forward movoment
North Platte

known. invitations
issued members Chamber
Commorca subscribers
publicity others who,'

members subscribers,
shown commendablo interest
wolfaro upbuilding

'

20c

25c . . . .).

40c

75c

9x4

10x4 7c
.
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OTHER

$16.50 $1800 Suits10.50
All 16.50 Tailored in full of
colors and cloths all summer
styles, Coats and style A

Lingerie Waist With' Each
Spring

beautifully

$15 Spring Coats 8.98
All the balance of our Coat 18 in all, all

spring shades, fancily
and regular values

Handsome Waist With
Dresses

1 1 Very Frocks
and a good of col- - tf i 1 Q
ors sizes, $10

10 Linen 4.2
$10 New 4.9S

ALL FREE

contrasting

Womens $7.50 Skirts in the
newest and belted
wide wale diagonals serges and
cheviots in black, Navy
Gray were made sell

but a lucky purchase
crave them

Apron
00

Pillow
Sheets

number

Serge Frocks

at
at

59c 79c 98c up. .Ther. $3.19 special 98c.
Sensational Price Cutting Goods, Silks and Wash Goods

Towels Sheetings
15c Turkish Towels

Turkish Towels ......lie
Turkish Towels. 16c
Turkish Towels-..- ..

Bath Towels

Sheeting 22c
Sheeting

Curtain.
Curtain. .$2.40

Men's Suit Prices Cut to the Limit
suit the house reduced to extreme limit. Suits

Serges, Worsted and Cassmeres in Black Blue and the spring
shades.

Mens $25 Suits $12.50
Mens Suits at $9.48'.
Mens to Suits $7.48

BIG BARGAINS
Stetson Hats $3.69

Mens Union Made Overalls 80c

THE LEADER

v
department:

STORE 1

ung'nauy Intended fefcolu
atiiicYiennt cafe,

large nuejfin-yed.atid'exptfc'te- d

Xo be'.presot, Hras
necessary change place

meeting Masonic whore
supper served Hupfer.
fclatea.wlll for one-hundr- ed

Reports 'Chamber 'of
Commerco accomplished during

various
through which publicity

given,
Interesting mrittera

Accompanying invitations
complimentary supper,

served o'clock.

Sale
already or this

if have you
is

were

ifel

Dress

Coats

Mulls

Cost
to

to 18.00 Suits range
spring and

Silk lined tiW S(

$15 stock
trimmed

$15

Each

$10 4.
handsome Wool Serge, with lace

silk trimmings, line
and. values at iot--

Norfolk Suits,
Spring Coats,

ALTERATIONS

they
750

at less than

and

47e

$2.00 Lace
$3.00

mans

$15 to $17.

Mens

Nearly 300 White Lawn and
Voile Waists beautifully Em-- I
broidered Tucked and pleated
low or high necks and both long
and short sleeves, waists that
could not be sold ordinarily at
less than $1.50 and some worth
1.75 to

.eo
. . . . .

in Dress

styles,

Armstrong,

assembling

c

.$1.60
Lace

Every

(

HOSIERY ,

Childs 10c Hose 5C
Childs 20c Hose 1JC
Childs 25c Hose 19C'
Women's 15c Hose He
Women's 25c Hose 19c

EMBROIDERY
20 and 25c Embroidery. . ,8c
30 and 36c Embroidery. .He
Laces, Veilings and Dress
Trimming all reduced 20 per
cent.

Men's Underwear.
fMen's Summer Ribbed
Underwear, shirt or
drawers, garments.. 23c
Men's Summer Weight
Mesh Underwear the kind
you always pay 50c tor,
shtrt or drawers,
garment 39c
Regular 50c Work Shirts

Men's Twill, Cheviot and
Oxford Work Shirts J A
Reg 50c kind JC
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